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Dear Family and Friends of Bethel Christian Academy, 
 

Prayers have been answered and continue to be answered at BCA.  We were able to remain 

open and provide face-to-face instruction the entire first semester.   We had several interrup-

tions, but was always able to resume back to face-to-face classroom instruction.  

During the first semester, we are pleased that several students (Elementary/MS/HS) were glo-

riously saved, rededicated their heart to the Lord, or surrendered their life to God’s will. 

God’s Spirit was present and moving among our student body this semester. Praise the Lord! 

We were glad to have the American Christian Honor Society and the American Christian Jun-

ior Honor Society Induction Ceremony. Twenty-five new students were inducted at that cere-

mony on November 10th at the Academy. We are so thankful for these students’ diligent work 

into their academics.  
 

On our campus and in our classroom, fourteen students earned 4 College Credits (LCC - 

MAT171) for completing a semester of college Math and eighteen students earned 3 College 

Credits (LCC – ENG111) for completing a semester of college English. We continue to pre-

pare students to be able to be successful in whatever areas God calls them. 

Thank you for being a prayer and financial supporter of BCA. It is because of you, we can 

continue assisting families by equipping students to embrace a Biblical worldview, strive for 

academic excellence, and influence their homes, churches, and communities through Christ-

like character. 
 

Last year we asked our supporters to give $50.00 in celebration of BCA’s 50th Anniversary. 

Many of you gave much more than what we had asked for and for that we are so thankful! 

This year we are asking everyone to continue praying for the academy and to consider giving 

$51.00 to the Annual Fund, which represents the 51 years God has allowed BCA to minister 

to our community.  
 

You can give in three ways:  1) go to our webpage and give to the “Annual Fund” (https://

www.bcatrojans.com/about/give-bca/);  2) mail/drop it off at the school office;  3) or drop it 

in the Bethel Church’s offering and mark it “BCA Annual Fund.” 
 

Thank you again for being a prayer and financial supporter of BCA! 

Carry on for Christ! 

Mr. Phillips, Principal 
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